Although ionized calcium has been measured for several years using ion-selective electrodes, 1 there are still some discrepancies between different commercial instruments. Measurements with ion-selective electrodes always require a reference electrode, which establishes a liquid±liquid junction with the sample under study. The electrolyte used at the reference electrode is chosen so as to minimize the resultant liquid±liquid junction potential contribution, and is usually concentrated KCl solution. Problems related to contact of concentrated electrolytes with blood have led some workers to substitute isotonic electrolytes for the concentrated ones at the reference electrode. 2, 3 Though this approach has some advantages, it raises other problems. Published results 2,3 were based on isotonic reference electrodes obtained by modi®cation of commerical ones. In this report, we examine the effect on the measurement of ionized calcium of different solutions in the reference electrodes.
Calcium ion selective electrodes were from Radiometer F2002 (Copenhagen, Denmark). Both an old (A) and a new (B) electrode with Nernstian behaviour were used. Isotonic reference electrodes were silver±silver chloride electrodes prepared by the thermal electrolytic method and placed inside a polycarbonate stem with a 1-mm diameter ori®ce at the end. A dialysis membrane was applied to this ending and secured with an O-ring. The stems were either ®lled with 0´15 mol/L NaCl or KCl. The hypertonic reference electrode was a saturated calomel electrode (SCE) from Metrohom 60701.100 (Herisau, Switzerland). A Metrohom 654 pH meter on the mV mode and a 3421 Hewlett Packard data acquisition control unit (Hewlett Packard, Loveland, CO, USA) interfaced with an HP85 computer (Hewlett Packard, Corvallis, OR, USA) were used to measure the potential. The system was kept at constant temperature using a water bath at 25´0 Ê C.
Sodium, potassium and calcium chlorides were from Merck (Darmstadt, Germany). The solutions were prepared with deionized water, distilled (with added potassium and sodium hydroxide) under a current of N 2 .
We measured the potential difference between a calcium ion-selective electrode (ISE) and a reference electrode at 25 Ê C. The reference electrode was either an SCE (hypertonic) or Ag,AgCl in 0´15 mol/L KCl (isoKCl) or Ag,AgCl in 0´15 mol/L NaCl (isoNaCl).
It was observed that the effect of increasing the ionic strength of a 1´58 mmol/L CaCl 2 solution, by the addition of NaCl, was sensed as an increase in potential when isotonic NaCl was used at the reference electrode and as a decrease when isotonic and hypertonic KCl were used. The slopes and corresponding standard deviations for the variation of potential with sodium chloride concentration are given in the Table. The variations we observed were compared with theoretical calculations which take into account the in¯uence of the ionic strength on the activity coef®cient of the calcium ion and the liquid junction potential. An extension of the Debye±HuÈ ckel equation: 
CONCLUSION
The use of hypertonic and isotonic reference electrodes has been a matter of controversy. 2±4 We found that there is an increase of potential with increasing ionic strength, when measuring Ca 2+ with a Ca 2+ -selective electrode and a reference electrode containing isotonic NaCl as the reference electrolyte (note that the measured potential is proportionalto the logarithm of Ca 2+ activity and, thus, to the logarithm of Ca 2+ concentration). The opposite happens when SCE and isotonic KCl are used. Our ®ndings are in agreementwith results obtained by calculations taking into account liquid junction potentials and ionic strength effects, 5 and with results from substituted Nova reference electrodes. 2 Results obtained with substituted Corning reference electrodes 2 do not follow the same trend.
